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Abstract 

The trihapto bonded cycloheptadienyl complexes [MoX(CO)?L,frl.~-C,H,)1 (X = Cl, Lz = Ph,PCH$H2PPh, tdppe) 1. I,, = 
Ph,PCH,PPhz tdppm) 2: X = NCO. L, = dppe 3) have been synthesised by reaction of (MdCn),L,(r)“-C,H,,)I[B~~J with LiCl 01 
KNCO in acelone. Spectroscopic investigations indicate that 1-3 possess an asymmetric structure with one end of the bidentate phosphine 
ligund Iocuted tr(lus IO the C>H,, ring. In solution in ucctonitrilc [Mo(C~),L?(~‘-C,H,,)]’ may exist in equilibrium with the adducts 
[M~~CQ)~(NCMe)L~(r’-C,bt,)]“ with the composition of uny mixture temperature and L, dependent. Variable temperature “P-NMR 
studies on (MdC~)l(dp~Kr)“-C1,PI,,)]~~~~J in CD&N reveal that the proportion of [Mo(CO),(NCMeKdppeH~~-C,H,~)]” present is 
increased us the tem~cnrtu~ is lowered. The new complexes (l\llo(Cc4),L~(qS-C~H,~)l[~~~l (L, = Mc,PCH,CH,PMe, (dmpe) 4 or 
I, I, I -rris(diphcnylphosphinomethylkthtme (triphos) §I huvc been prepared. the latter US an isomer mixture. Complex 4 remains 
unchanged in ucetonitrile but infrared und variable temperature ” P-NMR studies on 5 in ncetonitrile cstnblish the pirrtial formation of 
Ih4$~~),(NCMrKtriphosHrl ‘-CIH,j)]‘. 8 1997 Elscvier Science S.A. 

In 11 series of recent publictltions, WC huvc described 
the nynrhesis aand r~~~ctivity of molybdrnun~ complexes 
of cyc~~~~~~~tndi~nyl (C 9 I?,)) [ I , ] and cycloacrudienyl 

unds. These ‘open’ dienyl systems, in- 
~~~or~t~d into u cyclic hy~r~~c~ir~~~n ritlg, have the 
potential to bond either trihupto i)r pentuhapto to the 
co-ordinating metal centre und. us we have demon- 
strated for selected derivutives, there is a delicate bal- 
unce in stability between T$ und T$ bonding modes. As 
an extension of our previous investigations, we now 
describe u series of reactions of the general type (equil- 
tion 1) 

[PvI~(C~)~L~(~” - C7HcJ] + -I- L! 

-+ [Mo(CX$(Ik)L,($ - C,tl,,)]‘+ ( : =O or I) 

(1) 

which probe further the effect of the identity of ligands 
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Our previous investigations on r$ -+ q’ aipticity 
interconversion in cycloheptadicnylmolybdenum com- 
plexes hitve focused on the formation of the cationic 
q3-C,H,, udducts [M~(CCI)!(L’)L,(Q”-C,H,,)]’ [t’= 
NCMe or CNBu’, L2 = dppe. dppm or ‘XFbipyridyl 
(bipy)] [t.2]. However, with the exception of 
CMo(CO),(CNBu’)(bipy)(Q’-(Js H,)][SF, 1. these cams 
plexes are rel;Gively unstable with respect to reversion 
to Q~-C, H,, pnrtlucts, either by loss of 1,’ and repcnera- 
tion of starting material (U i;= NCMe) or by l&and 
substitution (L’ = CNBu’). In a new strategy to prepare 
stable trihapto bonded cycloheptadienylmolybdenum 
complexes the synthesis of the neutral adducts 
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details for l-3 and of subseque,btly described com- 
plexes are presented in Table I 4micro,analytical. in- 
frared and mass spectroscopic data) and 2 t ’ H-. ‘k- 
and ‘“P-NMR data). The typical spectroscopic proper- 
ties. indicative of trihapto bonded cyclohept~dienyl 
complexes, are exhibited by t-3. Thus. formation from 
[h”lo(CO),L~(rl’-C?H,)][BF,] is accompanied by a shift 
in the average 4COI to lower wavenumber and, in the 
““C-NMR spectra three signals in the range 90-70 ppm 

are indicative of the three co-srdinated al&l carbons 
(C”-“). Detailed assignment of the ‘H- and ‘“C-NMR 
spectra of rMoCI(CO),(dppeK~3-C,Hy)] 1, was accom- 
plished with the aid of [‘H-‘H]COSY and [‘H- 
‘“CIHETCOR experiments. 

Attempts to obtain crystals of 1-3. suitable for X-ray 
characterisation were unsuccessful but these complexes 
are members of an extensive general class of 
organometallic compounds [MoX(CO),L,(rl’-allyI)] <X 

I 

2 

7.75-7. I I [m. 2OH, Ph (dppe)]; 
S.91 [dd. IH. I-1”. JW”-lii) I I. 
AH”-H5t h]; S.-t5 [m. IH. I-i’]: 
5.14 [dd. IH. H’]: 4.91 [hr. IH. H ‘1: 
3.97 [al. IN. Ha. JW’-f-1’) 7. 
.NHJ-H ’ 1 81; 2.94 IIN. 214. C NJ. dplx]: 
1.16-1.23 1111. 46. C H:. dppc und H =‘]: 
2.10. hr. tw: 159. hr. IH [I-I”“] 
9.63-7. IS [m. 2111-i. 1% ~dpt~m)l: 
(1.14 Idd. IH. H”. ./W-~ll’t I I. 
./W-H’Ih]: 5Ajm. IH. Ii’]: 
S.IX[br. Ill. liyz S.lOlhr, IH. M’l: 
LtO lm. I H. C N,. dppm]: 
4.t9 11. II-I. IId. ./W’--H3~ X. 
./(tl”-t~t ‘I Xl: J,OI [nr. 114. CI:. dppml; 
2.54. hr. ltl: 22X. hr. It-l: 2.17. hr. IH: 
I.h.3. hr. tlt III’ ” ! “1 ’ )’ 
7.7& 7.4 6 (Ill. Xl I. Ph (dpp!)): 
S.‘IOItltl. III. ll0. AtI”-H’) II, 
.I(It”--ltq~h]; 5.47 [nr. II-I. It :I; 
5.W [dtt. 111. lt’l: 4.74 [hr. Ill. tl ‘1; 
J.XI II, III, II’, All’-II’)N. 
,1(tt’qt’)H]; ?,TI[m. 31. 
c‘tl,l. dpp]: ?&I-2. IO. 111. 
%I. t,ti3. kr, 161 I” II>. 
dppe tmrl H ’ I’.’ ’ 1 
5.03 [hr. 61-l. l-trl: 5.23. hr. 261: 
4.42. hr. ?t-t [kt ‘Jh.71: !..Il- I.Xz!. 
hr. ‘4tk 6 ..S I, hr. I I4 [C I#: dmpr and 
I I ’ ” ‘,J’): I .h9 [at. 1414. 
C li,. dmpu] ’ 
7.7.b7.(K) [m. 3OH. Ph (triphos)]: 
6.0% S.9.S [II-I. H’l ‘: 4.X6. hr. 2H: 
4.05. hr. 2H [tt ‘.“,h,‘]: 2.92. 33. 
2.9 I) I .9X. I .93 [hr. m. 61 I. C/i: 
(triphos)]: I .X4 (46. II’ “,‘,“]: 
O..t I. h: 0. IO. s [N=l. C II, (iriphos)l F 

227.5. 224.6 [m. CO]: l3S.S- t 17.X 
[Ph. dppc and Co.‘]: X7.2 [C”]; 
Xl 3. 793 IC 1 z I: 30.6 [C ! 1 
‘X.6 [Cl]: 3.1. [m. C’H?. dppe] 

19.5. d. AP-P) I I 
dh.6. d. JW-PI I I h 

229.2 [dd, co. I(P-C) IO. 151; 
‘18.1 [dd. CO. JCP-C, 4. IO]: 
I%t.?- 1’7.6 [Ph. dppm und C” ‘I: 
X7.4. X0.3. 79.X IC ’ ql: 
35.4. [I. CH2. dppm. ./W-C) 191; 
31.6. 2x.fr(c’~21 c 

LW9 [hr. CO]; 1.1X& 62X.2 [Ph. lriphoc]: 27.4. d. */(P-P) 57 
I00.X. 99.9.9X.X [C’- ‘1; 46.X. hr. 2h.4. d. ./(P=P) 57 
13.2. hr. 41.7. hr. 40,7, hr. 34.9 20.5, Il. .AP=lV 57 
Id. Al’-C) Ia]. 37.3 [ll. At’ C) 141. w 3 tl -aI* .I /(P-l’) sn 
lC’l-6 ;, triptlllkl. 33. I. 3 I .h 20.0 4 I .o. -32.X ( ’ 

[ CIMsHCtt 2 IW, 1 I mi (I I , lriphos]. 



bidentate phosphorus- 
5, [41. pentadienyl, [5l, 

6.71 etc.) which exhibit a common 
ligand arrangement with one phos- 
tate P-donor ligand located rruns to 

the ally) bgand. An analogous structure for complexes 
l-3, as illustrated in Scheme 1, is therefore suggested 
and is corroborated by the 13C- and ” P-NMR spe~tro- 

scopic data. Further by analogy with 
[Mo~(C0)2L~(r13.,allyl)] (L, = dppm or dppe: $-ally1 

C,H, or C,H,), complexes l-3 might be predicted 
fluxional by two discrete mechanisms: 6) a trigo- 

hich interconverts inequivalent phos- 
IS cis and rran~ to the ~~-0, H, ring 

rotation of the qj-C,H, ligand with 
the asymmetric metal centre. The most direct 
e probe with which to explore these effec!: is 

variable temperature 3’ P-NMR spectroscopy. The P- 
NMR spectra of the dppe complexes 1 and 3 are 
essentially invariant with temperature. At room temper- 
ature both exhibit doublet of doublets spectra indicative 

ivalent phosphorus atoms with resonances 
milar, both in chemical shift and separation to 
ng low temperature “P-NMR spectra of the 

[MoXKW2(dppe#+ 
Cl, [6], 6”‘P KBCI,, 

two dk&tct co 

Fig. 1. Suggested IOU tempentun isomers of complex 2 (dppm 
ligand tmncated to show only the Pph, group located in the equato- 
rial plane). 

analogous behaviour [8]. Our preferred explanutiun for 
these observations is based upon the combimttion of au 
asymmetric metal centre with a dienyl ligand deficient 
in a bisecting mirror plane. At low temperature, rotation 
of the dienyl ring with respect to the metal centrc is 
terminated rcsuhing in isomeric forms which differ in 
the orientation of the dienyl ligand with respect to the 
asymmetric metal centre. The isomeric forms may differ 
simply as rotamers about the MO-@ 7 H, bond since it is 
probable that any two orientations are at least similar in 
energy. Alternatively, assuming the adoption of a single 
preferred orientation such as that normally observed in 
the solid state for the complexes [MoXICO),L2($-al- 
iyl)], in which the two carbonpl ligands are dimsted 
towards the terminal catbuns of the co-ordinated $-al- 
lyl group [9], two isomeric forms may still result as 
shown in Fig. 1 by the location of the 431 ligand ,TJW or 
mti With t%spXt to the dOUhk bond Of the $i@lly\ 

the cfkt of vnriati 
~~f~~d hupticity. The results of 
pnviously reported. can k sum- 
eringc: (L, -p bipy > dppe > dppm; 
,H, > C:H,l with the first entry of 

each list most effective in promoting stability of the 
r)“-dienyl adduct [MdCO),(NCMe)L,QgZ-dienyl)]“. 
ThUS cycloheptadienyl derivatives 

~C(a)~lNGIWe)L,(r)~-ei’.BH,)]” are not isolable and 



are observed only in solution in acetonitrile; moreover the new work described herein were twofsid: tirst to 
[Mo(CO),(NCMe)idpprn)(~~~C7Hy)I[BF,l is not examine the effect of temper&we on the relative stabil- 
formed, even under these conditions. The objectives of ity of the trihapto bonded acetonitrile adducts and sec- 

(a) 

W 
F----‘-- -.. 

d 

Fig. 1. ” P-NMR spectra of contplcx 5. (a) In CD&l2 at -WC: (Id in CD&N at - XPC; (cl in CD,CI, tit -WC. 



ond]y to extend our investigations to new complexes 
~~~~O~~L~~~~-C~H~)]+ with an increased variety of 

?’ 

[Mo(CO),(dppe,(rl” - C,&)] [BF,] + NCMe 

fWCO)ANCMe)(dppe)@t3 - GH&BF,l 

(2) 

We have previously described the equilibrium system 
(Equation 2) together with infrared, 13C- and ” P-NMR 
spectroscopic evidence for the assignment of the aceto- 
nitri . In the closely related system involving 
cycl Imolybdenum complexes (Equation 3) 

[~0(~33),(~t34e)(~f - C,H,)][BE$] c 2NCMe 

[M~(C%(NCM~IS(~” - C,H#W+] (3) 

the position of equilibritkm ,j~as been shown to be tem- 
perature dependent with low temperatures increasing the 
proportion of the $-Cl H, component present [7], The 
possibility that the relative stability of 
(M~eO)2(NCMeHdp~Kr)“~,H,)HBE;,] might also be 
enhanced by mperature led to a re-examination of 
the variable t ature ” P-NMR data for the reaction 
displayed in equation (2). Variable temperature “P- 
NMR investigations were carrit n 0.1 M solutions 

)$dp$cNq%,H ] dissolved in 
$6 q :g’ ratios H 0°C and = 25°C 

were calculated on the bik& of “P ints 
nances previously ~rsnij~ned to q’ and 

complexes of the ty 

- 5°C; this be- 

temperature. In principle, reaction of 
[M~CO),(NCMe),(~“-C,H,)IBF,l with triphos could 
result in coordination of triphos as a tridentate ligand 
but spectroscopic data for the isolated product and in 
particular infrared active 14C0) and the low tempera- 
ture j’ P-NMR spectrum in CD,Cl, (Fig. 2a) unequivo- 
cally permit assignment to the $-C7H9, bidentate 
triphos formulation of [Mo(CO),(triphos)(ll”- 
C,H,)][BF,] 5. Thus in the “P-NMR spectrum. reso- 
nances in the region 20-30 ppm are attributable to the 
two coordinated phosphorus atoms whilst resonances 
around - 30 ppm are assigned to the pendant phosphine 
group; integration of the spectrum supports these con- 
clusions. Funher examination of Fig. 2a reveals twice 
the number of resonances expected for the proposed 
structure. This observation may be rationaliscd by the 
existence of two isomeric forms, present in an approxi- 
mately !:I ratio and differing, we suggest. in the orien- 
tation of the pendant phosphine group with respect to 
the C, H, ring (see Fig. 3): the complexity of reso- 
nances associated with the triphos ligand in the ‘I-L and 
“C-NMR spectra of 5 is also consistent with the exis- 
tence of isomers. The varieble temperature behaviour of 
the ” P-NMR spectrum of 5 parallels that of 4 although 
coalescence temperatures for the coordinated phosphine 
resonances are isomer dependent. However, in the room 
temperature ” P-NMR spectrum of 5, there remain in 
the pendant phosphinr region, two disc~e resonances 
consistent with two non-interconvenible isomers. 

The reactivity of complexes 4 and S towards NCMe 
addition ~~ccot~~~~t~i~d by vi -+ 11.’ hupticity conversiorr 
~1 the C7Hv iin# wp investigated by infra&d and 
variahlc templWul~e P=NMR s~ctr~~sc~~~~~ on WAC,- 
rGtrilr hrrlutions of the c~~tt~~l~~es. In the case of the 
dmpe dcrkttive 4. there was no uvidenea of any churn 
This result is consistent with inv~st~~~ti~~t~s cbn rhc 
dependent stability of the pentudienyl comple 

q’-C,H,)]” which was deter= 
< dpp, an observation attributed 
nit und s&tic pmperties of these 

two L, lipids [IQ]. By contest. analogous investigu- 
lions on the triphos derivative 5 proved to be mure 
absorbing. The infrared spectrum of 5 diss&ed in 
ucetonitrilc revealed, in addition to u(C0) assigned to 
unchanged %. new. weak bands UI I948 und I ?%i6 cm - I, 
almost idcnticul to P(CCII attributed to 

Me~dppe~~~-~~~H~~]~ (I%&. I868 

Ph. 



cm-’ in NCMe 121). Further evidence for the formuion 
acetonitrile adduct 

;)Mfo(C~~,:~CMeXnilahorX?‘-C,H,)]+ in eyuiiibrium 
with 5 inacetonitriie. was provided by iariable temper- 
ature ” P-NMR studies. At - 30°C. the ” P-NMR spec- 
trum of 5 in CD,CN (Fig. Zb) exhibits three singlet 
signals in the pendant phosphine region (6 - 25.6. 
-26.4, -27.5) and a complex set of signals in the 
coordinated phosphine region. Comparison with the 
CD,Cl, spectrum, recorded at -2O’C (Fig. 2c) sug- 
gests that. in CD,CN at - 30°C. a combination of 5 (as 
an isomer mixture) together with a trihapto-bonded 
acetonitriie adduct ( 8 - 26.4 and ca. IS) is present. As 
the remperature was raised, the resonances attributed to 
the NCMe adduct decreased in intensity, consistent with 
a reduction in adduct stability wi1h increase in rempera- 
ture (as demonstrated above for the dppe anaiogue) and 
at 40°C only resonances due to 5 could be observed. it 
is not clear whether the observation of miy three reso- 
nances in the fingerprint pendant phosphine region of 
the spectrum at - 30°C is due to coincidental overlap of 
a fourth signal or alternatively isomer selectivity in the 
reaction of 5 with NCMc. A comparison between the 
stability of NCMc adducts formed from 5 and 
[M~~CO),(dppe)(rl”-C,H,,)]~ hused on “P-NMR intc- 
gals is therefore not made. 

Th12 prept1ra(iiui~ purification i111tJ rcuclions of the 
a-~mgluxos described wcrc cilrricd out uncicr dry nilro- 

CII. All ~lvcnls ww dried hy ~tminrd n~elluh. 
istilled lrnd ~~~~~y~et~a1e~ hefore use. The complrx@i 

[M~CCd),L,(q~-@,H,,)%~ Fd I (L, = dppm. 1 I I dppe Ml 
and [MQ(~~)?(NCMC)~(~~~-C,H,,][~~F,] [I] were pre- 
pured by literature procedures and he chemicals dmye 
and I. I, i -rris(diphenyiphasphinc~methyI)ethanc. (tri- 
phos) were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. 300 
MHz ‘t-l- and 75 MHz ‘.‘C-NMR spectra were recorded 
on Bruker AC 300 E or Varian Associates XL 300 
spectrometers and SO0 MHz ‘H-. 125.7 MHz “C-NMR 
s 
Je 

ctru on a Vuriun Unity 500 instrument. 121.5 MHz 
P-NMR spectra were obtained on Variun Associates 

XL 300 or Variun Unity inovu 300 spectrometers. in- 
frared spectra were obluined on LI Perkin-Elmer FT 
I7 IO spectrometer und mass speclra using a KrWs 
Concept IS instrument. Microanalyses were by the stall 
01 the Microanalytical Service of the i3ep;~rh~lent of 
Chemis(ry, University 01’ Manchester. 

Lithium chloride (0.28 g, 6.59 mmol) was added IO a 
pink-red, stirred solution of [Mo(CO),(dppel($- 

C,H,)][BF,] (2.40 g. 3.29 mmoi! ia acetone (30 cmL). 
After 50 min the resulting orange-brown solution was 

reduced to dryness in vactio and the residue recrys- 
tailised from toiuene-n-hexane to give 1 as a light red 
solid; yield I.51 g (68%). A similar procedure. starting 
from [Mo(CO),(dppml( $-C 7 H ,)][BF, ] (0.50 g, 0.70 
mmol) and LiCl (0.06 g, I.4 I mm00 stirred in acetone 
(20 cm’) for 20 min., gave [MoCi(CO),(dppmNq’- 
C,H,)l 2, as a dark red solid; yield 0.12 g (26%). 

Potassium cyanate, KNCO (0.18 g. 2.22 mmoi) was 
added to a stirred solution of [Mo(CO),(dppe)(q5- 
C,H,,)][BFa] (1.50 g. 2.05 mmol) in acetone (20 cm’j. 
After 2 h the reaction mixture was reducrd io dryness in 
vacua and the residue recrysta!Wd from toiuene-n- 
hexane to give 3 as a pir?!c- red solid; yield I.21 p (86%). 

.I=& Peplr. .rth of’ iMo~CO),~dr~yw~II r) ‘-Ci N,, )1/B& I 
4 

A stirred solution of [Mo(CO),(NCMe),(q’- 
C,H,,)][E3FJ] (0.29 g, 0.64 mmoi) in CH,CI, (40 cm’) 
was cooled to - 78°C then treated with hpc (0.10 g. 
0.67 mmoi). The reaction mixture was idlowed to slowly 

warm and at - 20°C a colour change from orange-brown 
to deep red uccurrcd. The solution was then filtered. 
rsducctl in volume and dicthyie~hor added lo give 4 ah il 
light red solid: yield O&I g (78%). A similar proccdurr 
w Uh emptoyctt l’or tire prcpariition of 
[M o(CO ),(triphosM q ‘-C .t H ,, )][I3 F, ] 3. from 
[M~(co)+NCM~),( v 1-C 1 ki ,,)][sF, 1 (0.95 ge 2.00 
mrrrot) and tripho$l ( t .6 t ge 2.58 tntnoi). cxcrpt thrrt 
after warming to room temperature. the rerrction wils 
i\llClWiXi to prcrceed for u further 30 min. CQmpteX 
isola1cd iIs a pink solid: yield I .58 p VYX 1. 
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